Connecticut History Day
2018 New Haven Regional Contest Results

Junior Division

Category: Junior Papers

First Place: Darwin's Theory of Evolution
School: Worthington Hooker School
Student: Nao Tomita

Second Place: Betty Friedan: The Feminine Mystique of 1958-1963
School: Worthington Hooker School
Student: Sophia Zhang

Third Place: The Congress of Vienna: Abolishment of Imperialism and Balance of Power in a Torn Continent
School: Worthington Hooker School
Student: Alec Pedersen

Category: Junior Group Documentary

First Place: The Indian Caste System and its Reservations
School: Worthington Hooker
Students: Athena Brown and Sophia Arnout

Second Place: Tinker v. DesMoines
School: Worthington Hooker
Students: Alena Gutierrez and Amelia Cox

Third Place: The Iran Hostage Crisis: 444 Days of Conflict that Changed the World
School: Worthington Hooker
Students: Sage Urban and Katherine Van Tassel

Category: Junior Individual Documentary

First Place: El Salvador Civil War and the Chapultepec Peace Accords
School: Worthington Hooker School
Student: Cullen Cox
Second Place: Holly Woodlawn: Conflict and Compromise for the LGBQT+ Community
School: Worthington Hooker
Student: Alexander Robinson

Third Place: Two Weeks of Tension: Conflict and Compromise from the Xi’an Incident
School: Worthington Hooker School
Student: KeQing Tan

Category: Junior Group Website

First Place: The Cuban Missile Crisis
School: Worthington Hooker
Students: Cassius Morgan Coe and Caleb Baldwin

Second Place: The Harlem Hellfighters: African Americans in the World Wars
School: Worthington Hooker
Students: Sophia Kang and Charlotte Gorry

Third Place: The Struggle After Apartheid
School: Worthington Hooker
Students: Sylvia Jessen-Cohn and Angelina Landolfi

Category: Junior Individual Website

First Place: Conflict in Connecticut: The Forgotten Witch Trials
School: Rochambeau Middle School
Student: Emily Clark

Second Place: Alice Paul & The Suffrage Movement
School: Engineering & Science University Magnet School
Student: Leah Mock

Third Place: The Bangladesh Liberation War: From Province to Nation
School: Worthington Hooker School
Student: Askari Hussain

Category: Junior Group Exhibit

First Place: The Price of Freedom: The Conflict Between the North and the South
School: Rochambeau Middle School
Students: Delaney McKeown, Ava Augustine, Anne Keller, and Rachel Bearz
Second Place: The Black Panther Party in Connecticut
School: Worthington Hooker
Students: Georgiana Clark and Beatrix Coleman

Third Place: The Mayans' Mysterious Disappearance
School: North Branford Intermediate School
Students: Vada Vincent, Shannon Green, and Luisa Rojas-Ojeda

Category: Junior Individual Exhibit

First Place: Parental Advisory: The Four Words that Changed Music
School: Rochambeau Middle School
Student: Meredith Griegel

Second Place: The Merritt Parkway: The Road that Changed Connecticut
School: Betsy Ross Arts Magnet School
Student: Laila Smith

Third Place: The Fire at Windsor
School: East Haven Academy
Student: Thalia Salmon

Category: Junior Individual Performance

First Place: Fats Domino: Race, Riots, and Rock n' Roll
School: Mauro-Sheridan Interdistrict Magnet School
Student: James Jeffery
Senior Division

Category: Senior Papers

First Place: The Doklam Plateau and the Sino-Indian Border Standoff  
School: Engineering & Science University Magnet School  
Student: Prastik Mohanraj

Second Place: Conflict & Compromise: How the French Revolution Shaped U.S. Politics and Foreign Policy  
School: Wilbur L. Cross High School  
Student: Ida Brooks

Third Place: Prohibition: Creating Concentrated Crime  
School: Wilbur L. Cross High School  
Student: Tucksinh Sysavat

Category: Senior Group Documentary

First Place: The Black Panthers  
School: Pomperaug High School  
Students: David Roper, Griffin Wolf, Will Miller, and Emmett Reilly

Second Place: Theodore Roosevelt and the Panama Canal  
School: Wilbur L. Cross High School  
Students: Miles Williams and Noah Lee

Third Place: Media Portrayal of and Influence on the Israel-Palestine Conflict  
School: Wilbur L. Cross High School  
Students: Sophia Bruce and Sheila Hutchings

Category: Senior Individual Documentary

First Place: The Impact of Women in Medicine  
School: Career High School  
Student: Sreya Nagumalla

Second Place: Conflict Over Hiroshima  
School: Wilbur L. Cross High School  
Student: Isaac Pickerstein
Category: Senior Group Website

First Place: Emmett Till: The Spark of The Civil Rights Movement
School: East Haven High School
Students: Alexa Gutierrez, Syeda Anha, and Christie Gutierrez

Second Place: New Haven as a Sanctuary City: Understanding the Impact of Immigration Policies
School: Wilbur Cross High School
Student: Jennifer Lopez and Melissa Cisija

Third Place: German Unification: From Fractured to Federation
School: East Haven High School
Students: Vonsai Keth and Kyle Storer

Category: Senior Individual Website

First Place: Smith Sisters of Glastonbury: Advocate "No Taxation Without Representation" for Greater Women's Suffrage Movement
School: Wilbur Cross High School
Student: Audrey Knight

Second Place: Collapsing Compromise: How the Relationship Between the US and Nicaragua Slowly Fell Apart
School: Wilbur Cross High School
Student: Musa Hussain

Third Place: Galileo Galilei: Conflicting Beliefs with the Church
School: East Haven High School
Student: Louis Dang

Category: Senior Group Exhibit

First Place: The Student that Became the Teacher
School: Daniel Hand High School
Students: Madisen Mortensen and Emma Nuzzo

Second Place: Child Labor: The Conflict for Rights During the Industrial Revolution
School: High School in the Community
Students: Shakshi Patel, Hallie Hushion, and Johanyx Rodriguez
Third Place: Lux et "Veritas": The True History of Sexism at Yale
School: Career High School
Students: Dyuthi Matthews, Seth Dalmacio, Ronnie Echevarria, Sayerah Kennedy, and Tatiana Criucova

Category: Senior Individual Exhibit

First Place: Dump City
School: Daniel Hand High School
Student: Lauren Ozimek

Second Place: Radclyffe Hall
School: Career High School
Student: Marc Gonzalez

Third Place: Agricultural Adjustment Act: The Compromise that Created Conflict
School: Wilbur L. Cross High School
Student: Brianna Chance

Category: Senior Individual Performance

First Place: Teddy Roosevelt: What Separates the Good from the Great
School: Daniel Hand High School
Student: Emily Baker

Second Place: Crisis in the Caribbean
School: Daniel Hand High School
Student: Angelina Ivanova

Third Place: Bloody Sunday: The Conflict That Lasted 38 Years
School: North Haven High School
Students: Finn O'Shaughnessey